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WE notice in a recent issue of the
London Tisnc's a paragraph sta.ling that
arrangements are in progreas for the open-
ing of a telephone office at the Royal
Courts of justice for the convenience of
barristers, solicitors and other subscribers
wvho may have business there, and that
the office is expected ta be cornpleted and
opened vt.ry shortly. We have had these
facilities for some years past, and it is
pleasant ta see that civilization is match-
ing eastward. Perhaps the march lias
indeed been westward, and has got round
ta England across the intervening contin-
ents.

Several of aur subscribers have recently
drawn aur attention ta what they dlaim ta
be the character of judicial work that pre.
vails in Ontario at preserit, and not the
least sa in respect ta judgments delivered
by some of the judges at Osgoode Hall. It
is asserted that they are too often Il iip-
shod " alid carelese. msore in the nature of
lay awards than legal judgnients-not the
strict application of accepted principles of
law to a certain state of facts. It mîight bc
found well ta refer to this subject m~ore at

length, as there would appear to be sonie
ground for the complaint. An article in
the pages of our English namesake, which
we republish in another place, has somne
observatiàns which are flot entirely in-
apprapriate to the views which our friends
alluded to above would seern ta hold.

THEI VENDORS AND PUR CHA SERS
A CT.

1N 1876 a useful provision was placed
an the Statute book enabiing many con-
troversies between vendors and purchasers
ta be dispased af by the Court of Chan-
cery in a summary manner which could
forrnerly have arly been deternîined by a
suit. This provision is embodied in R. S.
0., c. log, S. 3, and was copied from the
Imperial Statute, 37 & 38 Vict. c. 78, s. 9.
It pravides that "la vendor or purchaser
of real or leasehold estate, or their repre.
sentatives respectively, may at any time
or times, and from time ta tirne apply in
a summary way ta the Court of Chancery
or a judge thereof in respect of any requi-
sitians or objections, or any claima for
compensation, or any other question ais-
ing out of or connected with the contract
(not being a question affecting the exist-
ence or validity of the contract); and the
judge shail make such order upon the
application as ta hîm appears just, and
shalH order how and by whom all or any
of the costs of suit incidentai ta the appli-
cation shall be borne and paid."

The advantages which, the Act holds
out for the summaiy disposition of ques.
tions of titie have flot been so extenuively
recognized as they d<eserve. Latterly,
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THIL VrNDORS AND PURCHASERS ACT.

however, applications under the Act have
been more numerous, and the broad and
liberal interpretation which the Courts
have given to the Act, both here and in
Engiand, is calculated to make it an ex-
ccedingiy popular mode of disposing of
disputes arising on contracts for the sale
of land.

The jurisdiction to entertain applica-
tions under the Act was originaily con-
fincd to the Court of Chancery; but under
the judicature Act the jurisdictiofi is now
vested in ail the Divisions of the High
Court (J. A. s. 9).

Applications were formcrly cntertaincd
in Chanccry either in Court or in Cham-
bers; but latterly the judges of the Chan-
ccry Division have decided that ail peti-
tions. under the Act must be set down to
be heard in Court o n a Wednesday, and
a copy of the petition must be lcft for the
use of the'judge at the time of its being
set down for hearing. This regulation
is due to the fact that questions of titie
cannot be satisfactorily disposed of in
Chambers, where it is impossible to give
them the delîberation they require, and
because an offhand disposition of such
matters îhight lead to serious consequences.
In England, although such applications
are always originated in Chambers, yet
they may be adjourned into Court, and
that is the course usually adopted: Re
Coleman & 7arrom, 4 Chiy. D. 165, 168.
No special regulations have been made as
to the hearing of such applications under
this Act in the Queen's Bench and Com-
mon Pleas Divisions of the High Court.

Questions affecting the existence or
vaiidity of the contract cannot be enter-
tained under the Act; but the effect of
this restriction has been the subject of
conflicting opinions. In Re Henderson
& Spencer, 8 P. R. 402, Spragge, C.,
notwithstanding that the existence of the
contract was denied by the affidavit of the
purchaser, nevertheless decided the ques.

tion of titie raised by the petition, but
without prejudice to the purchaser's right
to file a bill to have the contract rescinded,
or to resist a suit for specific performance;
but in Re Robe rtson & Daganeau, 19

C. L. J. ig; 9 P. R. 288, Boyd, C., held
that the existence of a dispute as to the
validity of the contract virtually ousted
the jurisdiction of the Court under the
Act, and he refused to decide any matter
aflecting the titie until the dispute as tO

the validity of the contract was disposed
of. This probably is the more correct
view, and the resuit of this constructionl
of the statute is to confine the cases in'

which relief can be obtained under it tO
those in which the existence and validitY
of the contract are not disputed. But
when a contract has been entered into,

the jurisdiction of the Court will not be
ousted by one of the parties subsequentlY
claiming the right to rescind it. But the
Court may, and in more than one reported
case lias, upon an application under the
Act, determined the question whether the
party claiming the right to rescind d'
contract has in fact the right so to rescifld.

In Re Burroughs, 5 Chy. D. 6oi, James,
L.J., stated what he considered to be the
scope and object of the Act, thus': " My
opinion is that upon the true construction
of this Act of Parliament, whatever could
be done in Chambers upon a reference as
to titie under a decee when the conitract
was cstablished can be donc upon Po
cecdings under this Act, and that Whet
this Act hias donc is this : it hias enabled
the parties to dispense with the formi O a
bill and answer, and at once to put the'
selves in Chambers, in exactly the sani~e
position in which they would have beu
and with ail the rights which thcy WOuîd
have under the old form of decree " :aInd
this view was concurred in by the Other
members of the Court of Appeal, and Wa

subsequently adopted by Spragge, C. '

Re Eaton, 7 P. R. 396. A dictum of JaniXese
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L.J., however, occurs ini the saine case,
and also in Re Popple v. Barrait, 25 W.

R. 248, an earlier case, which is cited in
the text-books, which, we think, is calcu-
lated to mislead, to the. effect that the Act
does not enable the Court to try disputed
questiuins of fact. That remark wvas made
in the course of the argument in Re Bur-
rotighs, and, we think, will be seen is
at variance with the decision ultimately
arrived at. In that case the question was
%vhether on the conflicting evideuce pre.
sented to the Court by affidavits and cross-
examinations thereon, (and which the
Court held to be admissible), the plaintiff
had established a title to the soil of the
land in question, or mnerely ta a right of
pasturage, and the Court in effect did try
the disputed question of fact presented by
the evidence, and found that the veudor
had established a titie to the soul.

It is, we therefore think, clear that
questions of fact, as well as questions of
law, arising upon the investigation of any
title, mnay be inquired juta and determined
upon a sumniary application under the
Act, and that whatever evidence would be
admissible in the Master's Office upon a
reference as to titie, as ta any question of
fact, is equally admissible upon a suimmary
application under this statute.

Applications under the Act are usually
made in this Province by petition, and the
only parties necessary to be brought be-
fore the Court upon such applications are
those who would be uecessary parties ta
an action for specific performance.- Re
1100o1, 7 P. R. 396; and as a general rule
onlv the parties ta the contract are neces-
sary parties ta a suit for specific perfor-
nmance, Fry (2nd Ed.), 62, 73. Parties who
are unnecessarily served with the petCtion
will be dîsmiised with coss Re McNabb,
i Ont. R. 94.

Thre decision of the Court or, the ques-
tion presented is only technically binding
ttpon t hose who are actually parties ta the

application; and thîrd persans who are
not parties are not precluded from subse.
quently disputing the correctniess of the
.decision which may be arrived at (see
Osborne te, Ro wlett, 13 Chy. D., per Jess el,
M. R., at P. 781). Whenever, however,
the question of titie is doubtful, the Court
does not, as a rule, deterruine it in favour
af the vendor, but is always guided in ap-
plications under the statuite by the doctrine
af equity ' that a purchaser is not ta be
compelled ta accept a doubtful title."

Under this statute almost any question
arising in the investigation af the title, or
as ta the construction af the contract or
liability thereunder, may be determined,
.In very many cases the Court lias con .
strued wills: Re E. Williamns, 26 Or. i io;
Re Raton, 7 P. R. 396; Givins v. Darvill,
27 Or. 502 ; Be MtcNabb, 1 O. R. 94, Re
Casner, 6 O. R. 282; Re Winsianley, lb.
315 ; Re Cooke, 8 0. R. 530; Re Browpt
& Sib>', 3 Chy. D. 156; Re Colemnan
I& ffarropn, 4 Chy. D. 165; Re White
I& Hurdle, 7 Chy. D. 201 ;Re Vdth?401

& Blore, 16 Chy. D. fi96; Re Sturge &
IG. W. Ry. Go., i9 Chy. D. 4 4 4 ; R&e Portai
& Lamb, 27 Chy. D. 600; 30 Chy. D.
50; Re Fisher & flaslett, 13 L. R. Ir.
546; Re Parr%, & Daggs, 3V Chy. D.
1 30-

It has also coustrued the contract: Re
Gray and Metropolitan Ry. o., 44. L. T.
N. S. 567; and hias datermined whether
the conditions of sale under which the
purchaser bought are n-isleading: e
MarSh & Graittille, 24 Chy. D. ir
Cutme)tiig v. Godbolt, 29 N. J. 27; W. So
(84i) 204. Whether a purchaser or vendor
is entitled ta compensation for misdescrip-
tion in the advertisement and particulars of
sale. Re Turner & Skeiton, 13 Chy. P.
130; Orange Ma Wright, 52 L. T. N. S.
606; 54 L. J. Chy. 59o. Whether a par-
ticular covenant claimed by the purchaGer
shauld be inserted in the deed from the
vendor: Re Gray & Met ropolitait .Ry.
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Co., supra; Re Sawyer & Baring, 3 à W.
R. i6. Whether the purchaser was baund
to enter into restrictive covenant with the
vendor: Re Moody & Cowan, 5! L. T.
N. S- 721 ; and also what parties should
join in the conveyance to the purchaser:
Re Waddoll, a Chy. D. r72. Whether: a
liquidator of a comnpany had power to affix
the senl of the comnpany to the deed to the
purchaser: Re Motropolitant Bank & Yon ès,
2 Chy. D3. 366. Whether a vendor is
bound to deliver an abstract of titie: Re
Yohnsion & Tustin, 30 Chy. D3. 42, 53 L.
T. N. S. 28r. Whether a vendor is bound
to give evidence to show that he had duly
performed bis covenLnts with his lessor:
Re Moody & Yalés, 28 Chy. D3. 661.
Whether a married wornan could con vey
without her husband joining in the deed:
Ré Coudiér, 8 O. R. 536. The Court has
also under the Act deterrnined whether
an estate bail has been barred: Re Dudson,
8 Chy. D3. 628; and whether the legal
estate is outstanding: Re Packrnan & Moss,
i Chy. D3. 2x4; Ré Kearléy & Clayton, 7
Chy. D3. 615; Ré Mrcér & Moore, 14 Chy.
D. 287; Davis & zones, 24 Chy. D. 190.

Also whether the consent of beneficiaries
is necessary; Re Mavis 7'rusts, W. N. (8o)
141 ; Re Rarté v. Webster, 24 Chy. D3. 144.;
Re Tweedie & Miles, 27 Chy. D3. 315.
Also whether the vendors have power to
seil under a power of sale under which
they have assumned to act: Re Cooke, 4
Chy. D-. 454; Re Ford, 15 C. L. J. zo8;
Re Tantqueray v. Laudan, 20 Ch. D3. 465 ;
Osborné to Rowlett, 13 Ch. D-. 774; Ré
Morton & Hallett, 15 Ch. D3. 143; RO
Inglohar & Gagni6r, 29 Gr. 4i8. Whether
an administrator with the will annexed
can exercîse a power of sale: Re Clay &
Titl.y, 16 Chy. 1). 3. And whether the.
assignee of a rnortgage can exercise a
power of sale contair-ed in the mort.
gage: Be Gilchrist & i4i*ctd, ante, P.
147. Whether trustees have A power
of sale: Sutton Io Church. 26 Clh ..

173 ; Re McA uliffe &- Balfour, 5o L. T.
N. S. 353 ; Re Wright, 28 Chy. D3. 93
Whether trustees have been properly ap.
pointed: Ré Glenny & Hartley, 25 Chy. D3.
611. Whether requisitions have been pro.
perly answered: &é Rayner & Greenway,
53 L. T. N. S. 495 ; Re Burroughs, 5 Chy.
D3. 6oî. Whether an option to purchase
had been validly granted by a trustee
under whîch the vendor claimed titie:
Halloit to Martin, 24 Chy. D. 624. Whether
the vendor has a right to cescind th, <ron-
tract; Ré Yackson & Oakshott, 14 Chy. D3.
851 ; Ré G. N. R. W. Co. & Sanderson, 25

Chy. D-.788; Re Deptford Crak Bridge Co.
& Beavan, 27 So J. 312; Re Damés & Wood,
27 Ch. D. 172, 29 Ch. D3. 626 ; Re M1onCh.
ton & Gitzdan, 27 Ch. D3. 555, Si L. T. N.
S. 320. Whether the Court had power
to mnake an order : Re Hal-Du re, 21

Chy. D3. 41 ; the effect of recitais in a deed -
Re 1-jorman & Uxbridge Ry., 24 Ch'. D.
72o. The Court has also determ:'ned
whether a purchaser is hiable to pay in-
terest, and froin what tertn it should run:
Re Gold & Norton, 52 L, T. N. S. 321; 33
W. R. 33; Re PigOtt & G. W. R. W. Co.,
i8Chy. D. z46, and at wha rate: lM. Monmck-
ton & Gilzean, sup5ra ; and where interest
has been paid by the purchaser under a
mistake of law, the Couirt has ordered it to
be refunded by the vendor: Re Young &
Harsion, 31 Chy. D3. z68; 53 L. T. N. S.
837 ; in this case, however, an objecticn
to the jurisdiction, which had been taken
and allowed in the Court of first instance,
was waived on the appeal.

The Court, wvhen it finds the titie of the
vendor defective, may give bum tume to
remedy the defect, and in default nîay de-
ciare a good titie has flot been shown, and
order bum to refund the purchaser's de-
posît with interest ; Re Mtropolitan Ry. &
Cosh, 13 Chy. D3. 607; 42 L. T. N. S. 73;
Ale Smeiit & Stot, 48 L. T. N. S. 5 x3, and
znay also order hirn to pay the costs of the
purchaser of investigating the titie, and of

[Jirne i. lmU.
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the application wnich may be charged on,
the vendor's interest ini the pro perty;
Re Higgins & Hitchrnan, 21 Chy. DI 95,
99; Re Yielding & Wesibraok, 31 Chy. D3.

344.
On the other han'¶, wvhere the Court is

of opinion that the vendor has nmade out
his titie, it niay proceed by order to enforce
the contract, and it is improper in such a
case for a vendor to commence an action
for speciflo performance .rhoips>& v.
Ringer, 44 L. T. N. SI 507; 29 W. R. 520;
Re Craig, 18 C. L. J1.317; 10FP. R. 33.

The costs of applications under the
Act are in the discretion of the Court.
The general rule is to make them follow
the event, and wvhen the purchaser sucsceeds
the vendor is usually ordered to pay the
costs: Rt Packnzan & Mass, i Chy. D.
21,4; Re Mercer & Moore, 14 Chy. D3, 287;
Yacksi;i & Oeikshotti Ib. 851 ; Re Clay &
Teille 'v, 16 Chy. D3. 3; Re Methun. v. Blore,
16 Chy. D. 696; !Iallett & MVartiet, M6 Chy.
DI 624, 633; and where the purchaser
fails he is usually ordered to pay the costs :
Re Weidell, 2 Ch. D. 172 ; Re Cooke, 4 Ch.
D3. 454; Rt Burroughs, 5 Ch. D. 6oî ; Re
Ford & Hill, io Ch. D. 365; Re Turner &
Skelton, 13 Ch. D. 130: Re Morton &
Halleti, x5 Chy. D3. 143 ; Re Warner, t7
Chy. DI. 711 ; Rt Pigot & G. W. R',. Co.,
18 Chy. D3. 14; Rt 2'anquerayv & Landau,
c.o Chy. D3. 465, 483; Re Darnes & Wc'od,
27 Chy. D3. 172; Rt 7'weedie & Mies, 1b.
315,

In some cases no costs have been given
to either party, as where the point sub-
rnitted wvas a fair subject for discussion ; Rt
C'oward, 20 Eq. 179 ; Re Met rapalitan Dis!.
4'- & Cash, 13 Chy. D3. 607, 613; or there
were conflicting deciaions: Osborne ta Rout.
lett, 13 Chy. D3. 774 798, and see Rt
Bellamty & Met. Board of Works, 24 Chy,
DI. 387, 392; and where the vendors took
advantagre of a condition of sale which
entitled therm to rescind the contr#Lct, the
Court, though holding the vendors were

entitled to rescind, nevertheless refused
theni their cost3 : G. N. Ry. Co. v. Sander-
son, 25 Chy. D3. 788 ; but in another r~ase
under . milar circurnetances costs were
awarded to the vendor: Darnes & Woods,
27 Chy. D3. 172, 29 Chy. D;. 626.

The general rule is to order costs to be
paid by the purchaser when he faits, so as
to assure his titie and show that the Ccurt
entertiins no doubt about ii. Per Jessel,
M'. R., Osborne ta Rowlett, 13 Chy. P.- 798

Where an application under the Act is
heard (as is now invariably the rule in the
Chancery Division) in Court, it follows
that no appeal to a Divisional Court can
be had from the decision, except by con-
sent of both parties. Rule S. C. 471 ;
MeTiertian v. Fraser, 9 P. R. 246; 18 C.
L. J. 341; JVansey v. Soltalliwoad, wo P. R
233. When the parties do not consent,
the party desiring to appeai must carry
the case to the Court of Appeal.

RECENT ENGLISH1 DECISIONS.

The Law Reports for M4ay include z6
Q. B3. D3., pp. 673-795; 11 P. D3., pp. 29,
55 and 31 Chy. D3. PP. 503-69o.

BOLIcITO Axi> CLIONT- TàxAT1Ou &ZZER à, YEAN -

ISPICCUL CIncumaTÂNE,-(B. , . 0. C. 140, 13.8&).

In re Nesman, 16 Q. B. D. 673, was an appli-
cation by a client to tax his solicitor'. bill after
the lapse of twelve months from its delivery.
The bill in question contained the followhig
charges :-£735 for costs of an action and a
reference lasting six days, and £83 for wit-
nessesl expenses, no part of this sum having
heen paid by the solicitor, but nearly the
whole of it bail been paid by the client, and
the rest had nev2-r been paid. The bill also
contained a charge Of £7t for shorthand notes
of the proceedingn which had been taken by
the solicitor's clerk, but it did not appear that
the clerk had been paid any part of the £71
charged, the. charge being macle on the scale
usually charged by professional shorthand
writers. Stephen, J., considering these charges
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RECkrNr ENGLISit Duc[SIONS,

in the bill constituted Ilspecial circumstances,"
had ordered a taxation, hie nrder was affirined
by the Divisional Court of the Queen's Bench
Division (Mathew andl A. L. Smith, JJ.), and
the latter decision was now affirmed by the
Court of Appeal. The court was pressed with
the ruie laid down by Cotton, L.J., (n re Boy.
cott, 29 Chy. D. W7, but the Court of Appeal
refused to adopt it, an~d preferred that stated
by Bowen, L.J., in the saine case, as follows:

Special circumestances, I think,,lire those which
appear to the judge so special and exceptional as
toi justify taxation. 1 think no court luas a right t.>
limit the diecretion of ânother court. though it may
lay down principles which «ire useful as a guide [n
the exercice of its own disection.

ADDI>as PARITY PLnTP-ONNI--i vi. Ra. 2, 13

-(ONT'. ROLIÉ 108 bý.

The short point decided in Tyron v. lh
National Providetnt Institutivn, Z6 Q. B.- M) 678,
hy MEathew and A. L. Smith, JJ., was that
under Ord. 16, r. ii, a party cannot be added
as a co-plaiLtiff without hie written consent,
even though ho be indemnified against costs.
In the case of Cox v. James, xg Chy. D. 55,4
L. T. N. S. 471, decided under the English
Mules Of 1875, and wbich more nearly corre-
spond with the Ont. Rule 103b, then the Eng-
Iish Rules Of 1883, it was held that it n'as flot
necessary that the consent of the party to bu
added sh'nxld be in writing; and that it waa
sufficient that the solicitor for the existing
plaintiff etates that he bas atithority to con-
sent on behaif of the party proposed ta be
added, Although a consent in writing is iot
necessary under our Rule, the consent must
be given either in person or by counsel or
solicitor.

TmAL - ROSTXL WTTYSB5- D'ucanTioç 0F irtD5 -

C. L. P. icI, 18N4, a. 2W-B 8. O. c. 62, a. 27).

The case of Rire v. Howard, M6 Q. B. D. 681,
is one in which the defendant, on a motion fo,ý
a new trial, eought to reviev, the discretionj
exercised by the judge at the trial as ta per.
mitting the defendant's couneel to treat one of
his own witnesses3 as a hostile witness. At the
trial, in order to show that the witness in ques-
tion was adverse, the judge was asked to look
at an affidavit made by the witness in a former
action, The judge being of opinion that there
had been nothîng in the witnessls demeanour,
or in the way ho had given hie evidetice, to

show that he was hostile, refused to look at
the affidavit; and Grove and Stephen, jJ.,
were of opinion that the decisifiu of the judge
at the trial on this point was final and could
not ho reviewed.

Ix'rmu'LEmaDE As TO PART' or A LIMl -<ONT. -jup.
ACT, &. 17, Ms. 8).

In Reading v'. &chool Board for London, 16 Q
B. D. 687, a Diviiional Court of the Queenls
Bencli Division (Day and WiflN, JJ.,) affirmed
the order of A. L. Smith, J., holding that a
debtor against whom au action is brought, an)d
who has had notice of an a.esignmnert of the
debt, may interplead as to part only of the
claim, and may dispute the residue.

MUNqcIPAL BTLWUELNN35iSaMTlOn
STSEET On BUNDÂT.

In 'Yok nson v. Croydon, 16 Q. B. D. 708, a
Divisiosial Court, cosaposed of Hawkins and
Mathew, JJ., were called on ta consider the
validity of a municipal by-law, which provided
that Ilno person, not being a mernber of Her
Majesty's army or auxiliary forces, acting
under the orders of hie commanding officer,
shall sound or play upon any musical instru-
ment in any of the streets of the borough on
Sunday."

The court, held that the by-la-i in question
ivas unreasonable, and ultra vires, inarnuclà
as it prohibited aIl music, however harmless
or frec from offence it r-ight be, and they,
therefore quashed a coniction mnade under it.

BALLOTr PàpSE-ÂAnéîncn or' OPWROAL MARK.

In Re Th*rnbury, Ackers v. Howar.', io
Q. B. D. 739, wae a case stated by Field andl
Day, JJ., for the opinion of the court, as to the
validity of ballot papers, which conformed in
other respects to the requirenients of the
Ballot Act, 1872 (35 and 36 Vict. c. 3~3), but
had net on their face the official mnark directeui
by sl a of that Act to be marked on bath sides
cf the ballot paper. This section provides
that Ileach ballot paper shaîl have a cumber
printed on the back, and shahl have attached
a counterfoil witb the samne number printed on
the face. At the time of voting. the ballot
shall be marked on both sides with an officia[
mark, and delivered to the voter within the
polling station. . . . Any ballot paper
which bas flot on its back the officiai mark

... or on whîch anything, except the
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said number on the back, is written or markeci,
by wbich the voter can be identifled, shall
be void and not counted.11 The court, com.-
posed of Coleridge, C.J., and Hawkins and
Mfathew, JJ.r were unanirnousiy of opinion
that the ballot papers were flot invalid. Haw-
kins, J., deiivered the judgment of the court,
and the gist of the decision may bo collected
from the concluding words of his judgment,
%;,cre he says ;

If the Legislature had intended that the absence
of the official mark from the face of the ballot paper
9bould avoid the vote, it is impossible ta suppose
that in declaring ini the second section what votes
mhall be void and not caunted, it would have con-
fined itseil ta the mark on the back, It would be
difficult to suggest a case ta which the maxim s0
often quoted during the argument, IlE.pressio
togius e'st exclusio rlteriuz, " coulcl be mare justly and
fittingly applied,

MÀ,EUun WOVAX-O3RttÂL PROCSEDO,'GS AGAINST
iIllÂN3,D-DEAMATORY L11919.

A further contribution ta the lawv relating ta
inarried women is ta be found in l'he Queen v.
Lord Afayur of London, 16 g. 13. D. 77-2, in
whicb a married wornan sougbit to -onipel the
Lord Niayor oft London ta proceed to hiear and
determine an application made by her for a
suminons against ber husband for defamatory
libel, alleged ta have been published by him
of and concerning the appellant. The appli-
cation was attempted ta be sustained an the
grotund that the hibel was on injury ta the
married woman's praperty, that her reputation
was property ; but the court (Mathew and A.
L. Smith, JJ.,) were unable ta accede ta that
argument. They held thatwhat was damaged,
if anything, was the fair faine of the applicant,
and that that was nlot Ilseparate estate.",

VENDOn "D»Pl A5tESOSKXa O ONTRACT
-MISLsÂADIeG CONDITIONS.

lu Nottingham Paient Brick Co. v. Bttler, 16
Q.13. D. 778, the Court of Appeal affirmed the

decisian of Wills, J., 15 Q. B3. D. 261, noted
aDt, vol. 21, P. 330.

WrnT 01F SOVOB55W0E.1 R ap PoZtniois

FIM& W I r 25 JU R1SfICTION.

An important point of practice was doter-
mined by a Divisional Court, composeid of
Mattbew and Smxith, JJ., in Pollýx(an v. Sibson,
16 Q. B, D. 792. The defendants were a
foreign firin, and une of the members of the

1

3une 1,M".

firm happening ta be in England on business
ho was sorved with a writ of summcns in an
action against the firm, which was the ordin.
ary eight day writ. Wills, J., set aside the
service as irregular; but his decision was re.
verped, the court holding that the rule en-
abling onc meinher of a partnership to be
servedl with a writ on behalf of his firm, applied
ta a fareign firm as well as an Englisb partner-
sbip.

WILL-ONBTBOCTION-ILLUGITIXàTEC CMZLDaHN.

Passing now ta the cases in the Chancery
Division, the flrst ta caîl for notice is It re
Haseldine, Grange v. Sturdyv, 31 Chy. D. 511, in
which a majority of tha Court of Appeal lover-
ruiled Kay, J., upon a question of construction
of a will and codicil. The point iii contro.
versy was whetber a gift ta Ilchildren - could
be construed ta mean illegitimate cbildren.
Kay, J., and Cotton, L.J., beld that it could
not, but l3owen and Fry, L.jj., wvere of a differ-
eut opinion. The testator, it appeared, was
seized witb paralysis in the bouse of bis sister-
in-Iaw, M. A. L., and rernained there until bis
deatb. MI. A. L. had beeii married sev'en
years but liad no legitimate children; she hart,
however, three childreu by ber husband born
before lier marriage with him, aged sixteen,
thirteen andl eleven, who were treated as
legitimate, and with whoin tbe testator was
intimate. In October, i86o, having become
warsc, the testator was advised by his medi.
cal attendant ta make his wiil, and made
one cantaining the following dispositions:
IlI give and bequoath tbe following logacies
ta the following persans"I (after which fol.
lrnwed gifts of legacies ta persans named)
siand ta each of the childrer of M, A. L.
the suin of £5 for rnourning, the same ta b,
paid inta the hands and on the receipt of
M. A. L., tbeir mother, for them, notwith-
standing bier coverture and their rninority.'
On 5tb August, 1881, two days before bis
deatb, he made a codicîl by which he be.
queathed £400 oni the death af an annuitant
Ilunto and equally Letween ail the children
who saal then ho living of M. A. L., share and
share alike; I and confirmed his will, except
as varied by the codicil. M. A. L. waa forty.
four years aid when the will was made. Cotton,

L.,was of opinion that the rule laid down by
Lard Seiborne in Dorin v. Dorin, 7 H. L. 568,
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577, VIZ., that the word Ilchildren"- in a 'will
means legitimate chidren, unless when the
-facts are ascertained and applied to the words
of the will, some repugnancy or inconsistency
(and flot merely some violation of a moral

vobligation or of a probable intention) would
resuit fromn so interpreting theçn, and that there
was no repugnancy or inconsistency in con-
fining the word Ilchildren"- to legitimate chil.
dren; but Bowen and Fry, L.JI., considered

rthat the surrounding circuinstances pointed to
the conclusion that the word ', children " in
the will and codicil was meant to include ille-
gitimate children, and that the will would be
insensible unless so construed. They also
considered this construction of the will ap-
plied also to the codicil.

APPOINTMENT OF NEW TRUSTEZ - DiSPENSING WITIE
SERV1cE ON CESTUI QUE TBUST.

In i-e Wilson, 31 Chy. D. 522, was an appli.
cation by the persons, eutitled to the residuary
estate of a testator to app~oint new trustees of

bis will in place of the original trustees, one of
whom had died, and the other had become a
luuatic. The petition was served on three of
the four persous who were entitled to the pro-
ceeds of certain real estate devised on trusts
for versons who took no interest in the residue;
but the fourth was resideut in Australia and
was not served, and service on him was dis-
pensed with.

HUSBAND AND WIFIC-SIPÀA1&TION AGREEMENT-
RECONCILIATION.

In the case of Nicol v. Nicol, P1 Chy. D. 5-24,
the Court of Appeal affirmed the decision of
North, J., noted ante, vol. 21, P. 41'. In this
case it may be remembered husband and wife
had agreed to a separation, and one part of
the agreement was that the wife should be
permitted the use of certain furniture. Sub-
sequently the parties returned to cohabita.
tion. Subsequently the wife met with a
eevere accident which rendered it necessary
for ber to be placed under medical treatment
at a distance from home, and after that neyer
returued to ber busband. The present action

rwas brought by the wife against her husband
to recover possession of the furniture; but
the court held that the reconciliation had put
an end ta the agreement, and therefore that
the plaintiff could not recover.

MÂRRIED WOMÂN-COSTS-RESTBAINT ON ANTICIPATIO14

In i-e Glanville, Ellis v. J7ohnson, 31 Chy. D
532, is a c ase in which the plaintiff, a married
woman, sued by lier next friend for adiiis'
tration of a trust fuud. Upon the case comnifli
on for further consideration it was held that

the action was unnecessary, and the next
friend was ordered to pay the defendallt'5
costs. The next friend could flot be foulid,
and an application was then made by the tru-'
tees for an order authoriziug them to retai'l
such part of the costs as they could not te-
cover from the next friend out of the iuicolI&
of' the trust fund to which the married worlfiau
was entitled for lier separate use, but with0ot
power of anticipation. Bacon, V.C., graiitd
the application, but on appeal the Lords JUl'
tices reversed the order, holding that the effect
of it was to defeat the clause against antici-
pation, whîch could flot be doue; but the
order on appeal was, witbout prejudice to the
trustees, applying to be paid the costs iý quel
tion out of the corpus of the fund.

WILL-CONsTREUCTION-ILLEGITIMÂTE C]nLD.'

The hardship wvhich occasionally resuilts to
individuals from the stringent rule of constrilC
tion which prevents gifts to chuldren being Con'
strued as gifts to those who are illegiti11ate,
unless there is somethiug in the will to alter

the meauing of the word, is pretty well illt"
trated in In i-e Bolton, Brown v. Bolton, 31 Cly'
D. 542. lu that case the testatorwethog
the form of marriage with j, A. C., whoseh"
baud had deserted lier, and gone abroad 11011
years before and was believed to be dead, but
the testator was aware that there was ,0 cer-

tain information of lis death. Byhbis willthe
testator gave to his "ldearwife, J.* A. B.., folle
erly J. A. C.," certain property duriflg
widowhood, and after lier decease or re.Ili'r'
niage he gave the corpus to Ilall and every ii'y
child or children," and in default of cbildceli
to his nephews and nieces. The testator Col,

tiuued to cohabit with J. A. C. for note tI
a year and a haif after the date of bis .d
and died leaviug ber enciente of her 0111Y ch'1
She enjoyed the income of the propertYe
question util lier death. upon which ir tb
the uephews and nieces claimed it und',,
gift over, and proved that J. A. Ç.'s ch'l ef
illegitimate, ber former husband haVil~

(june 1, 1886.
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alive at the timne of her marriage ta the testa-.
tor. It was held by the Court- of Appeal
(affirming Kay, J.) that the child could not
take. Catton, L.J., says at p. 55.

Assumne that the testalor tbought it daubtful
whether bis marriage was void, and t4,t the gift
in bis will was capable of being construecl as a gift
ta existitig children, wha might or mighý flot be
legitimate, we stili cauldnfot apply the gift ta future
children if illegitimate. Occh'ston v. Fallalove,
L. R. g*Chy. 147, via much relied on, but, in my
opinion, that case does flot caver tbis, and leaves
i itouched the ruie tbat !hiere cannai be a valid

gifi ta a future illegitimate child describtd oniy hy
reference tai paternity.

And B3owen, L.J., says:
A man cannai provide for the illegtimate

cbîldren eniher of himself oir of another man by
* ,Any refereric- that involves an inquiry as ta their

Vpaternity. Tie lawashows no criterionaf paternitîy
oit marriage, . . . It is truc thai although the
fact of paternity cannot be inquircd ino, the repu.
tation cf paternuîv may. The hav does not forbid
that, and if we could make out from this wili that
the testator meant that v.11 children of the wvonian
born during bis cohabitation with her shouL.l be
considered or reputed ta be bis, they mighit tak-e.i Axc'NT LIGILTR-ALTEI1ÂTION OP BUILDINGC.rScott v, I'oPe 31 Chy. D. 554, is a decisioli of
the Court of Appeal on the haw of ancient
lighits. The plaintiff wits tic awncr of a build-
itig, on thec east %vall of which were varionis

i'cient iits. Io 1872 the plaintiff pulled
daown this building and erected a new one in

itspi,,-,ofgreater e leva tion a nd liglited by

east valio the niew building wvas advanced'în
nne part 3 ft. 5 in., and* iii another Pa-, i ft.
7 in. nearer the deferdant's building titan thej
former waL had stoad. In 1883 the defendant
pulhcd down four aid buildings imnediately
opposite the new buildings of the plaintiff, and

t hegan o ct he aid and crar eain n
Whidose N reord nea butn nat ofiter
eaclta Poneo aother Tiios he plaint iffbrogh

the painsa chemin and inucti aresrain

~W JOURNAL.
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the defendant fromn interfering with thiese
cient lights, It was contendcd by the defi
aut that the alteration ii, the position. of
windows and mn the site of the wall amani
ta an abandonnment of the eosement, but 1
North, J., and the Court of Appeal, held
it did not. Thay considcred iliat so Ion
the site of the walh and the position of
new windows were sucb as that the 1
;"hich formerly went int the old wind
would jo into the new, l'ie righit to the ac
and use of light was pîeseîved. lit ha
been virtrially conceiýd in the court hi
that if the plaintiff wvas enlitled ta the a
and use of light, he wis entitled ta tht i
tion claiined, it was held to be too latedfnatt otndi h or fA

4-hat thc plaintiff was entitlt.d to damnages
and flot ta an injunictian.

3o exstroxtsn- op 0 MOR'TGAG
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The case of National Provincial Bank (f Ej:
laaiv. Gantes, 31 Chy. D. c82, was one for fo,.
closure, in wli;ch the question 'vas as to
whiether certain c.ists could lie properly
charged by the imortgagees aé;ainst the mort-
gagor. By a consent order, it had been re-
ferred to the taxing mnaster to tax the mort-
gagees' costs of the action, inch :ding therein
any charges and expenses properly incurred
by theîn ac' mortgagees, i.obsequently to the
6th May, 1882. he mortgage wvas by deptSit
of title deeds accoinpanied by a memoýrandumi.
whereby theic nortgagor agreed to execuite a
legal niortgage. The taxing mnater disallowed
the following charges iii the mortgagees' bill.
(i) Costa of an action for recovery of the
debt incurred prior to 6th May, 1882. (2)

1Costa of correspoîîdence with a surety for a
part af the debt. (3) Cosa of investigating
the title with the view to procuring a legal
mortgage to be executed by the mortgagor.
(4) C osts of preparmng a legal mortgage whiech
the mortgagor refused tu execute. (.) Carre.
spondence with the niortgagor as ta the legal
martgage. Pearson, J., held that heads (i)
and (2) shouid have been allowed, but that thie
master was right in disallowing (3), (4) and (5>.
On appeal, however, it was held that although
(z> would ordinarily be a proper charge, it
could îîot be allowed in the present case, as iè
wvas excluded by the termes af the order direct-

i.i
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ing taxation ; that (2), (.4), and (5), mnuat be al.
lowed ; but that (3) could flot be allowed, as
an investigation of the titie was niot înccessary
for the purposeof preparing the legal tnortgage;
but thut the mortgagees were entitled to be
allawed ail expenses properly incurred with
refèrence to the preparation of the isgal mort.
gage, which would include the expense uf such
inspection of the tîtie deeds as was necessary
for preparing it.

COVUNÀxT TO SOTTLE AVeRB-lAcQrIBt5X PR0P!5T! -

VOLUNTEUI XOT UMTITLI&D TO 'DPaWZI'V ()Y
COVflAXT.

The case of In re .4 iistis Chetrvyid v. Mlorgan,
3 1 Ch>'. D. 596, shows that the maxim, 11 equity
looks an that as done which ouglit to be donc,"
is by no incans ivei'sally true, and that it
cannot he invoked by a inere volunteer to
avoid the efl'ect of the non-perforrnance of a
covenant which he is îlot entitled to enforce-

By a marriage settlement certain persofl
eq;tate was assigned to trustees tipon trust, in
ca&f Llhe husband shc,zld predecease the wifé,
and there should bc lna issue of the marriage,
to a;tund possessed thereaf, for the wife, ber
executors, admini.,trators, and assigna : and
the settiement cor iained a covenant an the
part of the husband and wife, to settle ar.y:
propety the wife should become entitled ta,
npon the samle trusts as the above.znentioned
personal estate, or as near thereto as the nature
of the property would admit of, and until sa
settled that it should bc subject to the trusts
aforesaid, and enjoyed accordingly.

By a subsequent deed certain lands were
conveyed to trustees fir the wife during the
joint lives of herseif and her hnsband, with
restraint on anticipation, remainder to lier for
life, remainder as she should hy deed or wil
appoint, and, in default of appointment, to ber
husband in fée. B>' a will nmade in her bus-
hand's lifetitne, the wife devised these lands ta
two persans. The husband died in May, z88z,
and the wife in the June following without re-
publishing ber will. There were no children
of the marriage, and he lands above referred
to were ntever conveyed ta the trustees. The
heir-at.law of the wife claimed to be entitled
to the land under the settiement as againat
the devisees named in ber will. But the Court
of Appeal (afflrming Bacon, V.C.,) held that
the wife's heir was a ruera volunteer, and could

not enforce the performance of the covenanît
contained ini the settiement, and wastherefore
not entitled to invoke the maxim of equity
above mentioned. Lindley, LJ., who delivered
the judgmant of the court, though of opinion
that the lands in question were within the terins
of the covenant, was nevertheiess of opinion
that they were not actually subjeot ta the trusts
ofthe seUlemenlt. Ho says atp. 603:

Fquity, noa doubt, looks an that as donc which
ought ta be donc," but thîs rule, alhaughi usuelly
expressed in general t.jrms., is by no means univer-
sally true. Where the obligationta 4a owhat oughit
ta bc done is flot an absolute dut>', but only an
obligation arising fromi contract, that which ougbt
ta be donc, is only treated as donc in favour of
soma persan entitled ta enforce the cantract as
against the persan liable ta perforni it. . . But
the appellant appears ta have no such right. The
covenant was flot entereci into for his benefit ini
any way. He could neyer have enforced it against
Mrs. Anstis, and ber deatb bas conferred no such
right upon hlm. He caunot enforce an>' equitable
right af bers, which sbe iii effect declined tu enforce
herself. H-e has no independent rights of his own,
and has no equit>' against ber appaintees. As
againat thern he is lu no better position than a
valunteer, ini wbose favour an executory trust will
flot be enforced,

APPEÂL--Ir4TaaRI.CUTanY 0Al>EB-(ONT. JUt,. ACT, B. 35).

hl re Lewis, Lewis v. Wilia$-S, 31 Chy. 1).
623,15s a decision of the Court of Appeal whicli
bears on the construction of Ont. Jud. Act, ,;.
35, as ta the meaninq of the terin, Ilintprlocu-
tory order.' The action was for adnin'..ra-
tien. The defendant abtainèd an order iii
Claambers dlirecting the taxation of the costs
of the plaintiff and defendant, and a credîtur
to wham the i,.nduct oý the action liad beaui
given, and the application of the funde iii
court in payment of a debt, and then Pro tantu
of the costa, and priority being given to the casts
of the defendant., liberty was given to any of
the parties ta apply as ta the getting in af au
outstarldiug asset and generally. Ht was beld
that this was an interlocutory order.

Tuxzw PARTY VOIvsIG-M0 Rn 0 COUTO.

In A4PP171inaris CO, v. Wilson, 31 Chy. Dt
6,32, an injunction liad been granted restrain-
ing the defendants from parting witb goods
alleged ta bear impraperly the plaintifsi' trade
mark. r'he defendants were carriers of the
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goads, and had no interest therein. S., a
resident in America, who ciaimed ta hoe the
own.;r of the goods, served notice of motion
that ho mlght bo at liberty ta reship the
goods ta a foreign part, and that if necessary
ho tnight be added as adefendant. The plain.
tiffs applied for securlty for co Bts froin S., which
was granted by Bacon, V.C., and his arder
was affirmed by the Court of Appeal.
XàIuIAGZ ETUNT r A~O5f pnoprearr,

in y# C.arnett, Robinson v. Gandy, 31r Chy. D.
648, is a case in which Kay, J., was cailed
upon ta determine whether certain property
m as subject ta a covenant for settiement af
after-acquired praperty contained ini a mnar.
riage settiernent. The settlement made in
1859 recited that the wife, amangst other pro.
perty, was entitled to £io,aoo, part af her
shareofa the residue of a tostator's estate in
the hands of thu executars of the astate and
secured by martgage. This tio,aoo was set.
tied, and the settiernent cantained a covenant
ta settie after- cquired praperty. The day
before the st.dement the wife had given the
executars a generai release of ai lier claims ta
the testator's astate. Subsequently, in 885,
during the coverture, this release was set
a-Ride an the graund that hien shane was greatly
iii excess af that stated in the release, and the
question was whether tlîis excess, ta which she
becaine entitied an setting aside the release,
was subject ta the covenant ta settie after-
acquired property, and Kay, J., heid that it
wvas; and that nat anly the capital but aisa
the incarne must bie treated as a lump sum
falling in wlmn the release was set -aside.
EI'.PRO.PrnÀTIaN OP LÂt<»--11TGIIT 01P IZPBOPMATOI% TG

WÂY OP NZf011881TY.

In Serff v. Acto» Local Board, 31 Chy. D.
679, the defendants liad expropriated under
their statutory pawers half an aere af the lands
af A, and five acres ai the lands af B for the
purpose of sewage wanice. The only way ta
the land taken was a warple way over other
part af A's land, which for thirty years had
been used by the occupions of bath Als and
B's lands for the purposes af cuitivation, but
latterly by A for hie awn use oniy. It was
held by Pearson, J., that the defendants bail a
right of way over the warple way for ail neces-
sary purposes i connection wlth the sowage
worlcs.

Wrnn-Gv'» " entLwrlNc-Pan UTMIBWN On pan
cà.MA.

The orxiy case which romains ta be con.
sidered is In Po Ca»&bpbeil's Trusts, 31 Chy. D.
685, which is a decision ai Pearson, J., upan
the construction ai a will, wheneby the testa.
tar gave saine hanses ta trustees, upan trust ta
receive the rente and ta pay the saine in equal
inoieties ta his son and daughter during their
lives; and aiter the death of either ai thetu
without issue living ta pay the whaie thereof
ta the survivor during the lueé af such survivor;-
but if thora shouid hoe issue living af the first
af them in Iying, then upan trust ta pay one-
haif ta the survivar and ta (livide the other
haif between ail and every the chiid or chiid.
ren ai the ane sa dying ; and aften the decer se
af the survivor ai the son and daughter on
trust ta soli the property and divide the
proceeds equaiiy amanget ail and eveny the
chid or children of each of them, the testa-
tar's son and dau-hter. who should attain
twenty-one, in equal sharos and proportions.
The question was whether the grandchildren
toak per stirpes or per capita. Ait hough at finat
inclined ta the opinion that the division must
be per capita the iearned judgo decided that
the propen construction ai the will called for
a division Per stirpes. Ile distinguished the
case freon Nockolds v. Loche, 3 K. & J. 6, an
the ground that the praperty in that case was
persanalty; and ho considered tlîat the divi.
sion dire.cted, in case af one af the testator's
children dying before the other, procluded the
idcic tlîat the testator intended ta make a
différent division wlien the survivan should die.

Jueé :, 188M~
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CRIM(INAL EQUITY.

Unless the criminal law is to, be allowed
to sink into a state of unintelligibility, one
of two things must occur. We must either
have a Crirninal Code, or we must have a
more efficient Court of Criminal Appeal.
The code of Mr. justice Stephien, ad niir-
able example as it is of learning and logical
skili, and carefully revised as it wvas by ex-
perienced judges, is very far frorn inspiririg
sufficient confidence to make its adoption
possible. It han a tendency to break down in
practice, asi witness the recent case of Régiea
v. Ilynulman, when the code said one thing
as to the law of sedition and the Digest of
its chief author another thing. T he in-
efficiency of the Court for the Considera-
tion of Crown Cases Reserved is due in no

wýayjto an)y shortcomings on the part of
he jdges who 'tompose it, but to the

natufe of its constitution. No one who
reads the judgmients in Regitit v. Ashive/,
55 Law J. Rep. M. C. 65 (reported itn the
May numnber of the Lau'c 7ournal Reports),
but will be struck with admiration at the
learning, ingenuity, and dialectical power
of the judges who delivered themn. Each
judgmen~t is an essay in itself. The fault
of thern is, however, that they are wanting
in practical character. The Court for
the Consideration of Crown Cases Re.
served consists of twe,'ty.three judges, of
whom fourteen sat on thie occasion, but
five of whom, varying from time to time,
ustually Fit, and it necessarily wants
cohesion. When the Court sits ini fuil
numbers there are too many judges to
arrive at one conclusion ; and when it sits
in diminished numbers its decision wiII be
overhauied, probably with the mischievous
resuit of Ild-.stinguishing" on the next
occasion by five trsjdes. The want
of responsibility which results is the cause
of the purely academic character of the
judgments delivered. They are mont in-
tertating as embodying the varyingopinions
of judges, but any responsibi ity for mak.

ing the criminal law work is entirely
absent. We want a Court into which this
sense of responsibility may be instilled,
and probably we cannot do better than
ado pt the existing eystem of appeal in
civil cases. If the Court of Appeal and
the Flouse of Lords are not capable of de.
ciding what is and wvhat is not larceny
they are certaitnly flot capable of deciding
the much more intricate questions of civil
liability whichi corne be fore them; and
that depth and width of knowledge of law
wvhich a Court of Appeal oughit to possess
cannot be reached by j udges flot thoroughly
acquainted with the Iawof crime, What je
reqiuiredi ls a Court of Criniinal Appeal
which wil lay down boldlythe few essential

prnciles of criminal law and flot deviate
fronm them.

Readers of the judgments of the Lord,
Chief justice and Mr. justice Cave in
Regina v. A.thwel/ will ruh their eyes and
doubt whether they can really be reading
a judginent in a criminal case. If there
is one branch of law more than another
ini which facte ought to be de.alt with boldly
and even coarsely, it is the law of crime.
The question wvas whether when the prose.
cuitor handed Ashwell something, and
Ashwell took it, there was a giving and re-
ceiving, If so, there ivas an end of the
charge, because both the prosecutor and
Ashwell thouglit at that time they were
passing a shilling from one to the other.
The thing passed was, in fact, a sovereigii,
but as Ashiwell did not find this out until
an hour afterwards, his misappropriation
of it then would be no crime, becauise he
could flot 'steal what was already in his
possession. Lord Coleridge says: IlIt
seems to me very plain that delivery and
receipt are acts into which mental inten-
tion enters, and that there is flot in law,
ary more than in p;ense, a delivery and
rec.eipt unless the giver and the receiver
intend to give respectively what ie respec.
tively given and received." However
sound this may be as a philosophical dis-
quisition, is it applicable to the elucidation
of the law of crime ? According to this
view, if a schoolboy put a toad ini his sister's
apron on pretence of .its being an india-
rubber ball, there is no receipt of the toad,
yet there is a screamn from the sister aIl the
saine. But Lord Coleridge modifies hie.
proposition in his next sentence, in which

ge says that Ilail acte to cfJPr.y togal m'mMU
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aymenee rruat be acts of t'le mind," -which
~e hlopes ie flot Ilaying down anything

broad or leose." With ail respect, it
seenis neither broad nor loose, but wrong,
as saine familiar examples of criminal law
show. A., who shoots at B. and kills D.,
ie guilty of murder; if hie steals B.'s watcb
ta epite D., hie is guilty of iarceny. If lie
fire a gu" into a street, meaning to dis-
charge it, and kili a passer-by, hie is guilty
of manslaughter, or perhaps murder.
These and numerou!'i other examples seemn
to show the practical nature of t he Iaw of
crime, and how littie Lt looks at the meta.
phy -iical fact.

Lord Coleridge further fears that "lte
hold that a man did in law what lie did
not know hie was doing, and did flot in-
tend te do, is to expose the law ta very
just, but wlielly unnecessary, ridicule and
scorn." It is unnecessary that lawyers
should appeal to aiiy such exoteric test of
their principles. They~ cRn a fibrd te des.
pise t4 ridicule and scorn of ail but those
who understand the subject. Lorai Cole-
ridge' judgment follows with an argument

oMr. justice Stephen turned against
himself with a neatness which contrever-
sialists will admire. Il It seems to me,
says the Chief justice, Ilwith diffidence,
that hie creates the fiction who holds the
min does what hie does flot know hie dees
and does net mean to do, flot hie who says
that an act done by an intelligent being is
flot an act of that being unless it Le an act
of hie intelligence."' In other words, a
man who walke in his sli-ap does flot walk
at ail, and it ie a fiction to say that hie
does, and the fact te say that hie dees net.
Mr. justice Cave puts hie decision on the
ground that by reason of the coin being a
sovereign, and flot, as both supposed, a
shilling, the possession of the Sov",LeLgný
did not pass, and the prisoner took it
when hie found out that it was a severeign.
He Baya, IlA man lias flot porsession of
that of the existence of which hie is un-
aware; " but this definition does net carry
the learned judge te his conclusion. Ash.
well was aware that the prosecuter had
given hLm a coi; 2; what hie did not know was
that the coin was gold and stamped as a
sovereign. Suppose a warehoueeman re-
ceives a picture as a copy of a great mas-
ter, and it is lest by bis negligence, could
hie by proving at the trial that the picture
was an original show that hie neyer in law
had possession at al? Mr. justice Cave

asks, "lSuppose that, while still ignorant
that the coin was a sovereign le had
given Lt away te a third person, wbo had
niieappropriated it, could hie have been
made responsible te the prosecuter for
20$. ? In my judgment hie ceuld net..'
Probablyý Mr. justice Cave je right. If
a man gives another man what hie de-
scribes ai a paste necklace te take care
cf, lie cannet recover its value as genu-
me on proof cf the fact. But thie aIse
dees net go far enough. Mr. justice
Cave must say that the prosecuter under
those circumstances could net recover
the shilling. This. hie adnîits, hie cotil i
recover, and therefore the pesseesie i
of' something passed, and net of noth-
ing. The robuster view expressed by
Mr. justice Smith will meet with better
acceptance. The learned judge says
IlIn the present case it seems te me in the
first place that the coin wvas net taken
againet the will cf the owner, and, if this
je se, in my judgment Lt je sufficient te
show that there was ne larceny at ceni-
mon law." In, this we agree, although
we are surprised te find Mr. ustice Smith
furtber on agreeing with týe dicturn in
Rtegîna v. Midd<tcrn, 42 Law J. Rep. M. C.
73, that a cabman whc je given a sover-
eign in mistake for a shilling, and who
takes it knowing the mistake, je guilty cf
larceny. This opinion je incorisistent
with Mr. justice Smith's view, previeusly
expressed, that if the coin was net taken
againet the wilI of the owner there is ne
larceny.

The statenient of Mr. Justiri SnVth,
that bie wvas fully alive te the remnark
which had been made, that if the present
case is not one cf larceny it should be,
supplies the key te the decisien. This is
the ver y argument which most impresses
a bench of jadges constituted like the
ècourt of Crown Cases. The general as-
sembly cf the judges produces a delibera-
tive and legislative gody rather than a
Court of law. A body cf this kind je very
likely te be sensitive te influences from
without, and te consider what will be
thouglit cf their decision by the public
rather than te la y down the law. They
feel tee many and tco strong te resist the
temptatien of bending the law according
te the dictates cfIcommon sense. In othpr
words, they become a Star Chamber, which,
as Mr, justice Stephen points out in his
learned judgment, decided Ilaccording te

-I
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the law of nature in Chancerv." Some
strange re8ults followed when this un-
iucky Iaw of nature found itself Il in Chan-
cery"$f; but the Star Cham ber had its
advantages in days when powerful and
lawless men could flot be reached by
ordinary law. It was the necessary
machinery for thef r coercion. When,
however, advances were made in civiliza-
tion, the Star Chamber became unalloyed
tyranny, and is now universally stigma.
tized in history. The Ilcriminal equity
which it used to administer does flot, how-
ever, seem to have died out altogether.
Chief Baron Pollock used to say that
Ilcriminal equity" died out with the Star
Chamber, but hL did not set, the recent
development of the Court for the Con-
sideration of Crown Cases Reserved. In
Jlegùa v. Middleton, with the dissent of
Barons Martin and Bramwell, the present
Master of the Rails and Baron Cleasby,
the doctrinte that larceny must be invito
domirno seems to have been struck out of
the law; in Regùia v. .dshwella sirnijlar fate
seems to have attended the doctrine that
there must be a feloniious taking, flot, as
in the other case, by a rnajority of the
judges,. but in virtue of the phrase, Semper
/resumitur pro neganie. It is a characteris-
tic exarnple of this Court that this rule is
not construed in its substantial sense-
namely, that the crime was negatived-but
in t'le artificial. sense that the motion to
quash the conviction was rejected.-- 77t4
Law Yurnai (London, Eng.).

SFLF-DR FlNCE.

In a recent case in Iowa le the Supreme
Court takes what is believed by some
gentlemen of the bar in that State ta be a
new departure on the law af seif-defence,
and the duty of a persan assailed to Ilre-
treat to the wall," before taking human
life. In that case the prîsoner was pur.
sued by the deceased (who was h ie father),
armed with a pitchfork, very angry, and
apparently intent upon serious mischief.
Wîthout exhausting his remedy of iflight,
the prisoner turned tipan hie pursuer and
shot him, and he died two days afterwards.
The prisoner was convicted of man-
slaughter, and sentenced ta irnprieanxnent

*State v. Doncelly. tl N. W. Rap. 369.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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for fifteen years. In the trial Court, the
judge charged the jury thus: Il You are in-
structed that it is a general rule of law that,
where one is assaulted by anather, it is the
duty of the person thus assaultcd to retire
to what is termed in the law a wall or ditch,
before ho is justified, in repefll-ing such
assault, ini takîng the life of his assailant.
But cases frequently arise where an assault
is made with a dangeroiss or deadly
weapon, and i sa fierce a manner as flot
ta allow the persan thus assaulted ta retire
without manifest danger of his life or great
bodily injury ;in such cases he -is not
required ta retreat.' This instruction,
the Supreme Court held, stated the law on
the subject correctIl',

For the defence àt was argited that the
instruction wvas erroneous in holding that
the assailed is bound ta retreat, and is
only exempt froin the necessity of doing so,
where it would be maiaifestly dangerous
ta attenipt a retreat. It was insisted that
the assailed is anly bound ta retreat where
the assault is not felonious. W'here it is
felonious the assailed mav well stand his
graund and kili his assailant, if lie has
reasonable grounds as a prudent man fur
believing that if he does not, his assailant
ivili kili him. And this under these cir-
cumstances, he may weII do, irrespective
of his means of escape b y flight.

This line of defence t he Supreme Court
held was tintenable, and, as we learn from
a correspondent, the opinion of the pro-
fession in Iowa is divided an the subject.

If the time-honoured doctrine which re-
quires a retreat ta the wall is limited to
non-feloniaus assaults, as seems ta be
argued against the reasoning of the Court.
there are comparatively very few cases in
which retreat can be required at ail. The
question can seldorn arise except in cases
wvhich aur statutes denaminate Ilassaults
ta kili." In an ordinary affray or I fisti-
cuif"I the assault is not felaniaus, and in
those cases the danger ta life or of great
bodily harm dace flot usually exist, and
these are as essential ta a successful de-
fence as the retreat ta the wall. Mr.
Bishop says: "lThe cases in'whiclî this
doctrine of retreating ta the wall is conm-
monly invoked are those of mutual com-
bat. Both parties being in the wrong,
neither can rillht himself except by retreat-
ing ta the wa I, Where one, cantrary ta
his original expectation, finde huniself so
hotly pressed as ta render the killing of

'I
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the other neceseary to save his own life,
he ie guilty of felonious homicide if hie kilis
him, uniess lie first actuaily puts into ex.
ercise this duty of withdrawing from the
place.",t

An assault may flot be ini the first in-
stanIce felonious, but if in the heat of the
affray there arises danger to the life of
either of the parties, it can hardiy be pos-
sible that there shall fot exist in one or
the other, or both of them, a felonjous de-
sign to kihiand murder. And the very iav%
théit requires the retreat to the wail recog-
nizes the existence of such danger and cif
such design as a condition precedient to
the retreat to the wail and its -;ubsequeiit
fatal resuit. Unless a man engaged in an
affray is in danger of hie life, ':r of great
bodily harm, hie has no riglit ta kili his
adversary, either before or after retreating
ta the wail. And therefore, as it is in ail
cases necessary, in order ta excuse a
homicide afier a retreat to the wali, ta show
that the prisoner wvas, or believed hie was,
in seriaus danger from hic adversary, it
follows that that adversary in ust have been
in the act of committing a crime, the
equivalent of the statutory assault to kili,
which is felonious.

The argument against the ruling of the
Court is based upon the idea that when
ane je attemipting ta commit a felony, it je
justifiable to prevent it by taking the feion's
life, if that je the oniy moide in which the

p erpetration of the crime can be prevented.
Ibis, it may be observed, je merely arguing

in a circle, for if the intended feiony of the
eider Donnelly could hav-e been prevented
by the flight of the younger, the death of
the former at the hands of the latter could
not be excused even upon this principle.
We think that the Supreme Court of Iowa
decided this case correctly, for we be.
lieve that the truc rule ie that to excuse
a homicide on the ground of seif-defence
the party muet, if he could with safety,
have retreated ta the wall, and that the
only exception ta the rule is that when a
mnan-ie aesailed ini hie own house hie is
iinder no obligation to retreat at ail.~~

ie Central Lawr YournaZ.

+B Eih. Cr. Law, 1 87o;- citiiog Poster zts~ tate v. Miii,no,& Batt. 49t Stofler v. statu, 'z s 6111 St. 47 State v
2.0v;11, 9 ed. 4 85.
)41oflthis subjeot Rne:People v. Su&llivan, 7 N. Y, 3ra

tr-eilvýStauet Atri; yon v. State, Ibid, Sagç; cot au
VState, 31 Mis%- 504; Puoea V. Hiurlêyve Cal. 390; Stars v.

Thotmpon, giowa,tnS: United Saev. Ming*, a Curtis, t.

NOTES 0P CANÂDIAX OASES.

PUBLI5HED IN ADVANSE BY ORDER 0F TH&

LAW SOCIFTY.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Proudfoot, J.*j [April 2o.

Coo< v. Noiiî.L.

WiVUI )evise--Legacy-ikWaintenance t v idow
and fainily-A bateinent of legacies.

A testator gave to hie executors and trustees,
of whom hie wife was one, ail hie real and
prersonal estate, with a direction ta convert his
personal estate into money, pay debte and in'veet balance. He directed them to pay hie
wifé fram time ta time such money as might
be sufficient ta support, maintain and educate
hie family, and ta niaintain hie wife in a mnan-
ner suited ta their condition iii 'life, and for
that purpose gave his wife power ta collect
maney, and ta take therefrani enough ta main-
tain his family and herseif. And he directed
hie sans to pay her b150 a year after they
received their lande, charging it on the lands,
but they were flot ta pay it so long as ehe and
the family were maintained out of the estate.
The trustees were ta pay bxaoo ta each of the
daughters as they attained twenty.one, anr' if'
there was nat sufficient personai estate ta pay
them the balance was ta be a charge on the
real estate; the real estate was ta be divided
between the sans when the eldest attained
twenty-frve; and thon the trustees were to
give him *z,aaa. The balance of the pereonal
estate was ta be divided between the sons, the
eldeet being charged with hie $2,000.

Hetld, that the children were only entitled ta.
maintenance until they attained theîr majori.
ties.

H4d, aiea, that the widow was entitied, ta
maintenance until the provision as ta the 8 150o
corne into operation, which wvould be when the
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sons respectively attained twenty.five. AI.
though the maintenance was to be made froni
the person.1 estate, and no part of the rente
were assigned for that purpose, as the devisees
of the real estate were not entitied until they
attained twenty.five, the intermediate rente,
flot 'eing disposed of descended ta the heirs-
at-law, L.e., the children, and xnight be appiied
for their maintenance if the personai estate was
insufficient.

When a testaý-)r has hiniseif specified the
tirne for the duration of maintenance that wil
be observed; but the right to maintenance
and suppart when given in generai terme will
cease with the marriage or forisfamiiiation of
a cbiid, Knap/' v. Neyes, Amb. 661 ; Gardiner'
v. Barber, 18 Jiir. 5o8, and Wilkins v. Yord rell,
X3 Ch. D. 564, considered and conimented ou.

A widow ceases to be entîtled ta support and
maintenance upon marrying again.

Query, as ta her rights if she shouid again
become a widow without means of support.

BHeld, if the $2,ooo iegacy ta the Brin absorbe
ail the personai estate the daughters get nane
of it, as their legacies are charged un the land,
and that the 02,ooo legacy and the legacy for
maintenance mus' abate proportionateiy.

Moss, Q.C., and McPhillips, for the plaintiffs.
Mfaclennan, Q.C., for the infant defendants.
Casse/s, Q.C., and Hl/and, for the aduit

defendants.

Proudfoot, J.j [April 28.

RE-GiNA EX LZ EL. FELITZ v. HOWLAND.

Contemspt of Court -Publication of letter by se/ici.
tor pending appeal-7'ime at whicit offence te bc
considered-Rigzt of a relatur to mnake the
notion-.AÉoogy-Cýps9s.

A judgment was delivered by the Master îix.
Chambers on a quo warranta, proceeding Ona
March z3rd, z886, and an article referring to
it %vas published in Thse Mail ,ewspaper on
the next day. On March z6th, the solicitor for
the defendant gave notice of appeal against
the iudgment, and on the sanie day %vrote a
lettjer in answer ta the artiniO commenting on
the judgment of thae Moster in reference ta the
case, which letter was publlshed li T/he Mail
next day.

ANADIAN CASES.

riue .zhss.

[Chan. Div.

On a motion made by F., the relater, to coni.
mîit the solicitor for contempt, notice o! whicb
was given on the same day as notice of the
abandonment of the appeal, it was

I-Ied, that the nature of the charge against
the soilicitor muet be determined as at the
time of the publication of the lette r, and could
not he affected by the fact of the abandon.
ment of the appeal on the sanie day that the
notice for the motion to commit was givEn;
that the solicitor cor id not take advantage of

hiidube character of citizen and solicitor;,
ta twas not allowable for a solicitor en.

gaged in a cause ta comment in the press on
it whiie pending; that the relator in the quo
warraktio proceeding had a right tu make the.
application; that the letter %vas not only an
injudicious but au improper one, and was a
contempt of Court. An affidavit was put ini
and read on the argument, contaiuing an ex.
pianation by the solicitor which wvas coupled
with statements by bis counsel as ta the
charac'ter, ability and conscientiousness of the
Master, and a deniai of any intention ta irn*
pugn any of these.

Held, that as the appeal had been aban.
doned and no prejudice could nov arise ta the
applicant, a proper disposition of the case
wouid be to refuse the motion, which was
dgne, but upon payment cf the costs by the

Isolicitor.
Bain, Q.C., ',r the motion.
S. Rl. Blakee, v.C., contra.
An appeai froin this judgment is now pend.

ing in the Court of Appeal.

Proudfoot, J.] 1April 28.

GOaDoN v. GRO.

Will-Power lv se/-Pewer io eta-Eae
getti»ng t/e benefit of unauthorized loan-Psition
of »serigagee.

A testator by her will devised and beqneathed
ail tiie rest and residue o! ber reai and per.
sonal estate unto R. G., and his heirs, execu-
tors, administrators, and assigne, Ilupon trust
ta oeil the reai estate, and te caii in and convert
into money the rernainder of the personal
estate, with power ta demnies or tease any
portion for any term or terme of years," and
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Boyd, q. Lmay 13.

j WALLIS V. SCiHoat TRUSTEES OF LoBa.

Àyewv school section -Slection of $chool1 site-
Change of same-Necessary requisitus under 48

* Vici. C. 49,3S. 64 -COsts.

A new rural ochool section being formed, it
became nccessary for the three trustees ta
providr. a school site, etc. A public meeting
of tiie ratepayers was called pursuant ta 48
Vict. c. 49, s. 64, which nearly aIl the rate-
payera attended, when the T. L. site was
chosen by a majority vote of bath the rate.
payera and trustees as against the J. C. site.

A conuplaint againet this result was lodged
with the School Inspector under s. 32 of the
statute, which led to hie making attempts ta
have an amicable adjustment of the difficulty,
the autome of which was that two of the
trustees gave notice of a subsequent meeting
for the purpose of changuug and selectung a
school site, at which meeting a unanimous
vote was hord in favour of a third site called
thc C. site,

In an action by the other trustee and eome
ratepayers ta have it declarcd that the last
meeting was illegal, and ta restrain building on
thc C, site, in whîah it appearcd in evidence
that fifty out of the sixtyeven ratepayers ap.
proved of the latter site, it was

209

[Chan. Div.

out of tht maneys arising froin such sale ta
pay off a certain encumbrance existing on the.
proporty, an'. livide thc balance among the.
four children.

Helil, that the. above words did riot confer
tupon R. G. a power ta mortgage the. property,
but that lie having, as a matter of fact, mort.

E gaged a portion af the said residuary estate,
and applied thc proceede of the loan for the
beue1it of the estate, the nîortgagee was entitled
ta dlaim agaunat the estate, but he cauld only
rank after certain encumbrances placed by
specific devisees upon the pnoperty specifically
di-vieed to them.

Clu te, for the executors of Patrick Turley,
mnortgagee.

Neville, for R. Gordon, the executor.
y. Hoskiît, Q.C., E. D. Armour. and Kapjele,

for other of the parties.

Gaît, J.]J Lmay 16.
CARFY v. Goss.

Tride mark - Infringeinent - Insjunction-Regis.
t ratio» of trade miark-Registration of assign-
ment-Trade Mark and Desigit Act of 1879-
42 Vict. c. 22, $. 4 & 14 (D.).

The L. F. P. P. Co. publishod a newspaper
called Thse Commercial Trat'dller and Mercantile
Yournal, which would be known as The Com-
mercial Traveller, as those words were printed
in machi larger lattera than the words Iland
Mercantile journal," and registered it under
the Trade Mark and Design Act, 1879, as
Thse Commercial Traveller's You rnal. The com.
pany sold the paper and good.will ta the plain-
tiff, and on the negotiations for the sale the
plaintiff saw the defendant, who was then cm-
ployed by the conipany as manager and editor,
and who showed hum the assets of the paper,
the. printing contracte, etc., and recommended
the purrhase as a good invcstmcnt.

After the sale, the defendant who had re-
tained a mail liet of the. subscribers ta the

~M

NOTES OF CANÀDIAN CASES.

Held, that the neceeeary precaution, under
sec. 64 of the statute, of taking the opinion of
the ratepayers was complied with, and the
selection mnade was the. T. L. site; that no
change of a school site should be made with-
out the consent of the majority of ratepayers.
present at a epecial meeting called for that
purpose, and that under the circumstances of'
this case the echool site had been ascertained
and fixed by the first meeting, but it was coin-
petent for the second meeting to change this.
site with the consent of the necessary majority.
The whole tcndency of recent amendment of'
the Education Acte has been ta give the rural
achool sections greater powers of self.regula.
tion and self- gwern ment, and, the Courts
should not be astute tu interfere, unless there
has been a plain violation of the statute or a
manifen;t itsurpation of jurisdiction, or a reck*
less disregard of individual righ te.

The action was therefore dismissed, but
without caste, as it was a new point, and the
statute was not plainly expressed.

He&lmuth, for the plaintiffs.
T. Merediths, for the defendants.
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paper published a new paper, called The Travel-
lier, and used the list to send copies of his
paper to some of the names contained therein.
It was shown in evidence that while the de.
fendant was in the ernploy of the company he
aften used the word Il Traveller"I as designing
the paper then known as The Commercial Travel.
ter. In an action to restrain the defendant
froin infringing the plaintiff Is trade mark, it
was

Reid, that the title of the paper published by
the defendant was an infringement of the
trade mark of the plaintiff, and that the sub-
sequexit publication by the defendant of a
newspaper under the name of Thse Travet fer
was calculated to mislead perrans and induce
theni to believe the plaintîff's paper was the
paper referred ta.

Held, also, that although the 4th section of
the Trade Mark and Design Act of 1879, 42
Vict. c. 2z (D.), requires registration of the
trade mark before the proprietor can hring an
action, and the 14th section provides for regis.
tration af an assignaient, stili the latter sec.
tion does not enact that registration shall be
necessary to give effect to such assigninent.

An injunction was therefore granted.
Foy, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
MVorson, for the defendant.

l>RACTICE.

Proudfoot, J.j [April 12,

iNooiuE v. Moo'RE Iw A.

Dower-Pleading and prcc-Ot ud. A ct-
Dower Procedure Act.

The writ of surmmons %vas indarsed under
the 0. J. A. with a dlaim for dower and arrears
of dower. The defendants entered an appear-
anoe, but added to it an acknowhadgmient of
the plaintiff's right to dower, and a consent
to her taking proceedings to have the sanie
assigned to hier under the Dower Procedure
Act, R. S. Q. ch. 55. The plaintiff delivered a
statement of dlaim, taking no notice in it of
the acknowledgment and consent, and dlaim.
ing dower and arrears.

fleïd, that it was necessary for the plaintiff
to deliver a stateinent of claire in order ta re.

tjLne .1, :55.

INADIAN CA(.fPrac.

cover ber dawer, and she could not, having
elected ta institute proceedings under the 0.
J. A., be conxpelledl to take any steps urider
the Dower Act.

Hoyk.s, for the pluntiff.
Ra.- and Holmn, for the defendants.

}%oyd, C.1 I.May 5.

THomproN v. FAIRBAIRN ET AL.

Bxecutors' compensation--A dminist ration order-
Responsibility of execuors-Csarging exeutors
wiih interest.

Executors claimed compensation in respect
of collections amountîng to 029,ooo, and of
disbursenients amounting to 05,000. Ai the
work of collecting and paying over was clone
after an order for administration had been
made, and was done under the advice of soli.
citors, and in the more important matters
urider the direction of the Master. An item
introduced on each side of the accotint was a
transfer of mortgage ta the plain tiff ainounting
to $4.684.47, which was carried out in pursu.
ance of an arrangement madle by the solicitors
and sanctioned by the Master. It also ap-
peaived that the plaintiff's solicitor collected
and harnded oaver to the executors 02,400, and
also madle a payment ta theni of Ozo,o for
whirh hoe was personally hiable.

Held. that although the administration order
did not put an end to the ftinctions of the ex.
ecutars, yet it greatly diminished their respon.
sibitity, and it did so in this ca'ýqe to an almost

jvanishing point; and the compensation was
reduced to *440, nothing beizug allowed ini
respect of the item of $4,684.47, One Per ceut.
in respect of the items of $2,400 and Oîo,aoo,
two and a bahf per cent. on the balance of the
collections, and fave per cent. on the disburse.
inents except the transfer.

The executors retained ini their hands a suin
of O1,ioo ta ineet claims against the estate,
and were flot cafled upon ta pay it inta Court.

Held, that the amount retained was not un.
reasonabie, and that the executors were not
chargeable with interest in respect of it.

W. H. C. Kerr, for the plaintiff.
Hoyles, for the executors.
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LAWS OF INIETACv 0F TStE DomiNioN 011 CANADA.
By J, Armstrong, Q.C., C.M.G., late Chief us-
tice, St. Lucia, WV.1. Montreal : John LoveýI &
Son, 1883.

We awe an apolagy ta the author af this pam-
phlet for not noticing it before now. He lias donc
good service in drawing attention ta the state of the
law af intestacy in the diffierent Provinces af the
Dominion. The writer in bis introduction quotas
approvingly comments made in this journal at
different tirnes on the samne subject, It wîll be a
surprise ta saine ta ble told that the law of intcstacy
is nat the saine in any two oi the Provinces; and
should bie desire ta sec a careful comparison, he
cannat do better titan examine the excellent aum-.
mary af these varions iaws as given in this pamphlet,

It is a matter af more than passing interest ta
realize the différences referred ta. The varionis
sections of this Dominion aught ta be growi'ig ta-
gether. As far as the Province of Quebec in con-
cerned, the grievous errer ai past days in allowing
that Province to retain its peculiar laws and
language, thus perpetuating a disturbing influence
cannat easily lie rectifled, but in the other Pravincet
a stop towards assimilation in the niatter reierrcd
ta wouldI be i move in the right direction.

TiHu ToRRIENS Svst'I,,- op TRA.NiFF op~ LANi. A
practical treatise on the Land Tities Act of 1885,
Ontario, and the Real Prapurty Act of 183,
Manitoba, liy Herbiert C. Jones, Eq., of Osgoode
Hall, Barrister, etc. Toronto: Carswell & Ca.
26 and 28 Adelaidle St. East, 1886,

We can understand hnw Sir R., R. Tarrens
familiar with te very expensiv'e and tedious prac
tice affecting land transfer in England, applie&
Ilitself ta remodelling the macle af declaring titît
and the transfarring ai land in Australia, wvhert
there was a clean shoot ta begin on. In this caunt
try the evils bave been af no g.-eat proportions
and we bave nat icît very much exercised an tb<
subject, The Torrens systema was taken up in thi
country ariginally, by persans interested in largi
companies loaning money an land, daubtîcar- witl
the thouight ai facilitating the mortgaging and sali
ai properties. Sa far as the Legialature was con
cerned, it was anly natural that it should takei
fatiterly interest la a systein whloh, at leust, ao.peale<
ta the masses as ane likely ta save delay and expensq
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in the sale and transfer of landed property. So far
as lawyers are concerned, especially in country
placas, the Act wlll flot affect themn to any great ex-
tent, s coflveyanciiig is no longer a distinctive fea-
ture of professional business. The question as to
whotbcr it in after &Il desirable that as great facil i-
tien should be given ta the transfer of land as to
the transfer of chattels was not, so far as we re.
member, discussed; the scheme was popular, andl
that was sufficient ta ensure its immediate adop-
tion. It ins carcely worth while to discuss the
question now, but weighty arguments could, we
think, be adduced ta show that these great facilities
are not entirely without serious objection.

So far, no great amount of work bas dcvolved
Itp.on the officers appointed ta work the Act; but

as there is at prenant some activity in "corner
lots " in the neighbourhoad of Toronto and a few
other cihien, the Act will lie invoked as an induce-
ment ta attract purchasers ta praperties, whiclh
have been bought on speculation for the purpose
of being divided into small lots.

The book before us can scarcely be .said ta lie a
practical treatise 'thou<h this in, perhaps, flot

sa much the author's fault as that af the fact that
s0 far there is no practice ta refer ta, and it would
be no light task ta imagine or suggest, and then
meet, the difficulties that will, we presume, crop up

I as well in the worling of this Act as tbey have done
in ail others of a like character. There is much
matter given which in of historkLal interest, and

teeieappropriate references ta variatis statutes
adanotations on similar acts in Australia and

elsewhere, as wcll as ta the few cases that have so
far been decided under them.

Our au thor falîs foul af the law af dower as same -
tlxing wbich should lie clone away with in Ontario,
as it bas been in Manitoba. In this we agree witb
him. We cannot, hawever, for reasons which will
lie obviaus when we state that we write in the
Ibosam of aur family,' ta say nothing of having

drawn a prize, agree with him in the following
remarks which wve tind atn p. 138 ;

.Marriage is a lattery. The man is generally
ttaken in,' and is like the fish that swallaws the
Isilver trolling spoan. When caught the fish finds
he bas been fooled, and that he la Iying in the
bottara of an old baat instead of being free in the

*St. Lawrence, The man that i. fooled in the
matrimonial mark-et finds that ail bis real property

s i. subject ta a lien of ane-third for dawer, and he
ha. ta support bis wifé, or else lie called iefore the
police magistrate, and an inquisition entcred into
ta flnd out wby :and that his wife can have ail the

D praperty she had whcn married, and ail she ac-
quires after, and can dispose ai it as site pleases,
and so far as the Ilpurposes of this act " are con..
cerncd, la a fsme soIe. No wonder there are so
few marriagea in Toronto."

This is very sad.

-"I.
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THE RomANcs OF THE WOOLIACX .- The "lop-
portunity' II zat madeé Mr. Herach'i was one of
thosé rare and remarkablé chances that occur in
thé légal profession. An old woman hiait beau
brutally murdéréd. in ber cottage on thé road
betwéén Liverpool and St. Hélons, A tramp wvas
arrested hy thé policé at thé Old Swan, and was
committed for trial on thé capital chargé. Thé
casa came on at thé Crown Court, St. Georgé's
Hall, béfore thé late Chiéf Justice i3ovill. Whén
thé prisonér was placéd in thé dock and arraigned
hé said that hé was tindefendéd. There weré only
about four barristers in thé court, of whoni Mr.
Hersche!! was ono. Thé judge askéd hlmto under-
take thé déféncé. Thé young lawyér cross-ex-
amined thé witnesses--thé évidence being purély
circumstaatial-with, much acatenéess in déaling
with thé doctor's téstirnony hé dîsplayed considér-
able sciéntific knowlédge; and his speech for thé
defence was remarkable for its éloquence and
power. Thé result was that thé prisoner was ac-
quitted, and Chief justice Bovili paid a bigx com-
pliment to Mr. Hérachell for his talent in conduct-
ing a defénce under circumstances of éxceptional
difficulty. Thé résult of thé trial caused a great
sensation throughout Lancashire. The famée of
thé young lawyér, to whose brilliant advocacy was
mainly attributable thé prisoner's acquittaI, spread
far and wide, and from, that time briefs, bothi in
civil and criminal casés, weré freely sent to hlm.-
Liverpool Courser.

TELICPHONE TzsTKMoNiy.-AlI our "lmodern
improvements,' ralroada, telegraphs, gas.light,
éléctric !ights, etc., produco much litigation, and
bring before thé courts new principles, or more
properly, perhaps, thé application of old principles
of law to new conditions and circumistances. Thp
railroad more particularly bas héén a most fraitful
source of litigation. One can hardly open a
modern book of reports without éncountering thé
familiar abbréviation, IlR. R. Co.," and our old
acquaintances "Inégligence," and "lcontributory
négligence." TI.é télegraph, too, bas clone bome-
thing, but véry oeuch lus, in furnishing business
to lawyers, and employznent to courts, but thé

riens s, zSN,
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téléphone is asR yet bébind and bas evolved very
few legal questions. Il is young yet, and lni due
time wiil, no doubt, do botter.

A rather singular case occurred a few days ago
in a nisi prius court in this city, which brought up
the question, whether a communication by tele.
phono was admissible in evidence, the person
receiving the communication not being able to
recognize the volce of bis interlocutor, nor identify
him otherwise than by the fact that he hadl called
up A. B,, and that the party at the other end of
the Uine stated that hm was A. B. The IlCentral I
official was not called to prove that hé had put the
two numbers into communication, and the testi-
nlony of the witness amounted uimply to this: that
h hiait beard sornébody whom ho did flot recog-
nise, say that hé was A, B., and that he accepted
the proposition madle by the witness. The ques-
tion was, is such testimony compétent as tending to
prove that A. B, by the résponsé to the telephonic
inquiry, incurred a civil liahility? Thé court per-
rnitted it to go to thé jury Ilfor what it was worth.

The only casé wbich as yet wu havé béen able
to find, was décided by thé Suprême Court of
Kentucky.* The facts were that A., desiring to
talk over thé telephoné witb B., asked thé operator
to calli m. At A.'s requéet the operator conferred
with B. by téléphoné and réported to A.what B.
said. Upon being called as a witnéss, thé operator
colild flot remember what B. sAid, but thé court
admitted thé tcstimony of A. and bystanders as wo
what thé operator said that B, said ; thé trial court
held that thé testimony was compétent.

Upon appéal thé Suprenie Court took thé saine
view, regarding the operator in tho light of an in-
terpreter, who bas been hield te bé, for thé pur.
posés of hie function, as the agent of both parties,
and his déclarations of what was said by them are
admissible in évidence, t

*Sullivan v. KUykendal, 24 Ain. Law Reg. 44t.
fCamorlin il. Palmer, Io Allen ~gSchevarer v. Flarpeur, 36

Imd. 536; x Greeni. Ev. § z63; 2 Philips Ev. Sig.


